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TheCase ofSir ThomasElyot'sDefenceof
Good Women
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JORDAN

ELYOT'S DefenceofGood Women,publishedin 1540 and dedi-

catedto Anneof Cleves, is one of manytreatises
on thenature
and statusof women which appearedduringthe fifteenth
and sixteenthcenturies.These works were of various kinds: some were
writtenfora popularaudience,othersforscholars;some werecomposed forwives and husbands,otherswereintendedforteachersor
the clergy.1Withinthislargebody of writing,Elyot's Defencebelongsto a specialclassthatis particularly
easyto identify.
Like such
worksas Boccaccio's De clarismulieribus
(I 36i) and Bruni'sDe studiis
etlitteris
(1409), Elyot'sDefence
is humanist
in character
and apologetic
in purpose.Treatisesofthisclassarguethatthecardinalvirtues,celebratedin antiquityand represented
in classicalphilosophyand history,have been (and can be) as well exemplified
by women as men.
1Fora survey of work on literatureon women in the Renaissance see Ruth Kelso,
theLady oftheRenaissance(Urbana, i956); Ian Maclean, The RenaissanceNoDoctrinefor
tionof Woman(Cambridge, i980); and Lula McDowell Richardson, The Forerunners
of
FeminisminFrenchLiteraturefrom
ChristineofPisa toMarie de Gournay(Baltimore,Johns
Hopkins Studies in Romance Literatureand Languages, XII, I929). For an analysis of
threeimportanttreatisesof thelate quattrocento
and a usefulbibliographyof all defenses
of women published in Italy in the sixteenthcentury,see Conor Fahy, "Three Early
Renaissance Treatises of Women," Italian Studies,11(195), 30-55. See also the widerangingcollection of essays on women in political and intellectuallifein the fifteenth,
sixteenth,and seventeenthcenturies:BeyondTheirSex: LearnedWomenoftheEuropean
Past,ed. PatriciaH. Labalme, (New York and London, i980).
[ 181 ]
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Not all treatiseson women by humanistscan be termedfeminist.2
placeof
notionsconcerningthesubservient
Some respecttraditional
an equality
womenin society.But mostarededicatedto establishing
fromotherworkson thesubbetweensexes.Theyaredistinguished
by theirdefensiveness,
ject,whetherby humanistsor nonhumanists,
whichis coupledwithan interestin thesecularratherthanthereligiousaspectsofthelivesofwomen.
Humanistdefensesofwomenfallintothreegeneralcategories:defensesofwomen as a sex-often in theformofa catalogueoffemale
discussionsof marriage
worthies(Boccaccio's De clarismulieribus);
christiano,
De
1518
and
matrimonic
matrimoniae,
Encomium
(Erasmus'
fortheeducationofwomen (Bruni'sDe studiis
1526); and arguments
Individualworksoftenincludematerialin morethanone
etlitteris).
category:discussionsof marriageofferexamplesof virtuouswives
argumentsforeducalikethosedescribedin theDe clarismulieribus;
tion insistthatlearningmakes wives more tractable;chroniclesof
of educationor thecompanworthiesdwellon thebeneficialeffects
in all
is unusualin participating
ionablenessofa wife.Elyot'sDefence
Aristotle's
His
refutes
which
theoretical
defense,
threecategories.
of women, is supportedby evidencefrom
notionof theinferiority
"experience,"or history:theSyrianQueen Zenobia who is bothan
examplarywifeand a woman educatedin philosophyand history.
thepoliticalcharacterof these
The secularand more particularly
humanistdefensesneeds specialrecognition.The rulesof feminine
behavior that were most generallyacknowledged required of
womentwo principalvirtues:silenceand chastity.Of these,thefirst
outwas themostdecisive,forit preventedwomen fromventuring
side theirfamiliesand into publiclife.Humanistschallengedthese
rules and in effectcreatedothers. Fascinatedwith examples of
womenwho had takenpartin thegreatdramaofhistory,humanists
the
comparedthemto men,praisedtheir"virility,"and entertained
ofa singlestandardformaleand femalevirtue.
possibility
thefirstexamis practically
Boccaccio, whose De clarismulieribus
its difference
frommore traditional
ple of thisgenre,characterizes
in his prefaceto his
treatises
on thesubjectof womenand establishes
workitsparticular
areaofconcern-politicsand history:
21 use this term despite its apparent anachronism. In assertingthatthe vitaactivais
open to women, Boccaccio claims thattheyare the political equals of men by implication. His representativewomen are intendedas proofsof thisequality.
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Howeveritseemedto me appropriate-andI wouldnotwishto passoverthe
anyfromsamatterin silence-notto includewiththeladies[inmytreatise]
eitherHebrewor Christian,
exceptEve. It seemedto me in fact
credhistory,
ladieshavelittlein commonwitheachother,nordo
thatpaganandChristian
inthepaths
following
theymoveon anequalfooting.Ladiesofsacredhistory,
andtherulesof theirholyTeacher,often,to attaintrueeternalglory,forced
Pato tolerateadversities
almostbeyondhumancomprehension.
themselves
gan women,on the otherhand,attainedglory-and withwhata burning
or, moreprobaof spirit-either
owingto a certainnaturalinstinct;
strength
splendorofthisworld;
bly,becausetheyweredrivenbya sparkofthefleeting
fortune
also facedmostsevere
and sometimesbeneaththeblow of crushing
light,notonlylivein a
tests.The first,
shiningwiththetrueandinexhaustible
sancchastity,
butalsoarenotedhere;fortheirvirginity,
paradisewell-earned,
ofthe
inchainsandthetortures
constancy
tity,andvirtue,andtheindomitable
of tyrantstheyare described-as theirmerits
fleshand the punishments
require-inseveralworksof holymen,famousfortheirsacredlearningand
theirobviousmajesty.The meritsofthesecond,however,sincetheyarepubon byanyone,I havesetmylishedinno book-as I havesaid-nor remarked
as ifto renderto themajust reward.3
selfto describe,

in provingthemoralvalueofpaganwomen,enBoccaccio'sinterest
lightenedby reasonand moved by honor,setshimofffromauthors
engaged in conventional modes of celebratingwomen. His interests

different
fromthoseofwriterswho praise
andpurposesaredistinctly
women fortheirfaithand morals,as does Christinede Pisan in her
Livredela citedesdames(I404),4 or fortheirconstancyinlove, as does
Chaucer,in hishalf-facetious
LegendofGood Women
(I386). Boccaccio's emphasis on glory-not eternalglory but worldlygloryindicateshow thoroughlyhe embracedthe idea thatwomen, like

3"Attamenvisum est, ne omiserim, excepta matreprima, his omnibus feregentilibus nullas exsacris mulieribus hebreis christianisquemiscuisse; non enim satis bene
conveniunt,nec equo incedere videnturgradu. He quippe ob eternamet veram gloriam sese ferein adversam persepe humanitatitolerantiamcoegere, sacrosanctiPreceptoris tam iussa quam vestigia imitantes;ubi ille, seu quodam nature munere vel instinctu,seu potius huius momentanei fulgoris cupiditate percite, non absque tamen
acri mentisrobore, devenere; vel, fortuneurgentisinpulsu, non nunquam gravissima
pertulere.Pretereahe, vera et indeficientiluce corusce, in meritameternitatemnon solum clarissimevivunt, sed earum virginitatem,castimoniam,virtutemet, in superandis tam concupiscentiiscarnis quam suppliciis tiramnoruminvictam constantiam,ipsarum meritis exigentibus, singulis voluminibus a pi's hominibus, sacris literis et
veneranda maiestateconspicuis, descriptasesse cogniscimus, ubi illarum merita,nullo
in hoc edito volumine speciali-uti lam dictum est-et a nemine demonstrata,descried. Vittorio
bere, quasi aliquale reddituripremium, inchoamus." De clarismulieribus,
Saccaria, in Tuttele Opere,X, ed. VittoreBranca (Verona, I967), pp. 26-28.
but she
4Christinede Pisan models her work on Boccaccio's De clarismulieribus,
eliminatesits humanistperspective.See Richardson, op. cit., pp. I3-32.
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men,mighthavea partinciviclife-theytoo,mightbe inflamed
by
a "sparkofthefleeting
splendor
ofthisworld."By excluding
from
his defenseof womenexamplesof saints,martyrs,
and patient
otherapologists
mostfrequently
Griseldas-types
praise-Boccaccioinstitutes
thecharacter
ofhumanist
feminism.
women
Regarding
aspublicrather
thanas private
persons,
hejudgesthembythecriteria
properto civiclife.
Politicaleventsmay have contributed
to thehumanists'preoccupationwiththenotionof women as "citizens"ratherthanas daughters,wives,and mothers.Women had alwaysheldpoliticalpower,
in variousways and degrees,butin thefourteenth
cenand fifteenth
turieswomen"governors"becamenumerous.How theywereto be
trainedforthetaskstheywould have to undertake,
and in whatway
theywereto deferto menwerefinallyquestionsof nationalimportance.5TreatiseslikeBoccaccio's whichdrewattention
to politically
powerfulwomen fromantiquityto therecentpast(in hisdedication
Boccaccio in factpraisesJoannaof Naples), stimulatedfeminist
debate. Whatkindof educationwas appropriate
to a queen or princess
intowhose handsroyalpower had passed?Whatkindof obedience
did a rulingqueen owe herhusband?Could a woman lead troopsin
battle?
Liketwo otherofElyot'sworks,PasquilthePlaineand TheKnowledgethatMaketha WiseMan, both writtenand publishedearlyin
is in theformof a dialogue.It dramatizesan argu1533, theDefence
mentbetweenthreespeakers:Candidus,theenlightened
of
defender
womenwho adoptsa Platonicpositionandinsiststhatwomenarefit
to participate
in civicaffairs;
Caninius,theirbarkingAristotelian
detractor;and finallyCandidus' friend,Queen Zenobia, thecaptiveof
the emperorAurelianus.Candidus' strategyis simple. He defeats
Caniniusby logicallyinvalidating
thecriticisms
ofmisogynists;
then
he confirmshis positionwith"experience,"or evidencefrom"history";and,in conclusion,he adducesa livingexampleofthetruthof
hisopinion,thecaptiveQueen Zenobia. Relianceon "experience"to
supporta feminist
positionis commonto mostdefensesof women.
5Elyot may have been sensitiveto this factwhen he wrote The Governor.Gordon
Schochet remarksthat,unlike many contemporarypolitical theorists,Elyot does not
justifythe monarchyby referenceto the patriarchalorganizationof the family.Patriarchalismin PoliticalThought(New York, I975) p. 4I.
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Boccaccio, Castiglione, and others, denying denunciationsof
womenbasedon receivedopinion,resortto examplesofworthiesas
effective
in this
proof.Elyot'streatment
of "example"is particularly
case: by representing
Zenobia as a characterin a dialogue,a living
voice, he endows her with a kind of "vital authority" actually
conversation
to writingforthecomdefinedby Socrateswho prefers
municationofthetruth6-thatan accountofherlifealonewould not
provide.Zenobia offers
Candidusa "perfyte
conclusion"to hisargumentand by "the example of her lyfevanquishethethe obstinate
vestedin a
myndeofthefrowardeCaninius"7becauseherauthority,
palpablebeing,is so difficult
to deny.
To supporthisattackon womenCaniniusdrawsfirston thecomplaintsof "poets" (Boccaccio seems indicated,althoughhe is not
mentioned)and secondon theworksof Aristotletouchingthesubject ofwomen-the two mostconspicuoussourcesofmisogynist
literatureavailableto Renaissancereaders.He beginsthedebateby declaringthatwomen are faithless,
especiallyin love: in women is in
the stedeof fayth,falshodeand trechery"(sig. B3). Candidus dismissesthepointby assertingthatitis one onlypoetsmakeand they
arenotto be believed.He alludesto thedubious"truth"ofall poetic
statements
(remindingCaniniusthatPlato expelledpoets fromhis
republicforspreadingfalsehood),and observes-and thisis hisprincipalpoint-that thepoetswho see in "al women mostbeastlyconditions"are eitherungrateful
or disappointedloverswho, rejecting
womenor else rejectedby them,revilethemfromspite.In effect
he
deniesthattheidea of women as faithless
has a basisin observedfact
and attributes
it insteadto compensatory
fictionscreatedby men to
servetheirown emotionalneeds. It is of theoretical
importancethat
Candidus'reasoninghereis basedon theprincipleofinductionrather
thandeduction.When humanistsexamineddogmaticconceptsof
womanhoodby reference
to "experience,"theycouldrevealtheirin6Socratesdefinesthe spoken word as "an intelligentword graven in the soul of the
learner,which can defenditself,and knows when to speak and when to be silent." Of
this "the writtenword is properlyno more thanan image." Phaedrus,276; in The DialoguesofPlato, ed. B. Jowett(London, i892; rpt. New York, I939), I, p. 279.
7Sir Thomas Elyot, The Defenceof Good Women(London, I540), sig. A3. Subsequent quotations fromthiswork-in which I have writtenout abbreviationsand modernizedthe use of i/j,u/v, and vv-will be noted in the textof thisessay. My thanksto
the Huntington Libraryfor permission to quote fromthis edition of the Defence.The
treatiseis also available as edited by EdwinJohnston Howard (Oxford, Ohio, I940).
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adequacies.Candidus'answermayactuallyhave a sourcein a similar
replyCastiglione'sMagnificodirectsto Gasparo in II librodelcortegiano(I 528);8 in its appreciationof psychologicaldeterminants
it is
certainlycomparableto the explanationof the apparentlynatural
submissiveness
ofwomenoffered
byAgrippainhistreatise
De nobilitateetpraecellentia
sexusfoeminei
(I529).9 Insights
likethesesubverted
theorthodoxdoctrineon women and allowed criticsto see it as an
effectof psychologicaland social forcesratherthanas objectively
true."
In refuting
Caninius'neo-Aristotelian
misogyny,Candidushas a
moredifficult
task.Caniniusbeginsthisphaseofhisattackby noting
Aristotle'sclaim thatwomen are a "worke of natureunperfecte"
(sig. C3), a dictumhe takesfromthephilosopher'sdiscussionof reproductionin The Generation
ofAnimals.10
He continuesby pointing
out correlative
"facts":
Theybe weaker
thanmen,andhavetheyr
flesshe
softer,
lasseheareon theyr
visages,andtheyre
voysesharper....Andas concernynge
thesoule,they
lackehardynes,
andinperyles
aretimerouse,
moredelycate
thanmen,unapte
topaynfulnesse,
excepttheybetherto
constrained,
orsteryd
bywylfullnesse:
Andthewytte,
thatthey
have,isnotsubstanciall
butapyshe....
(sig. C6, C6v)

8"Io. . .ho. . . conosciuti. . . molti, ii quali, vedendosi aver in vano tentatoe speso

i. tempo scioccamente, rocorrono a questa nobil vendetta e dicono aver avuto abondanzia di quello che solamente s'hanno imaginato; e par loro che ii dir male e trovare
invenzioniacci6 che di qualche nobil donna per lo vulgo si levino fabulevituperose..
II librodel cortegiano,
ed. Bruno Maier (Turin, i964), III, lxii; p. 396.
9"For anon as a woman is borne even from her infancy,she is kept at home in
ydelnes,and as thoughe she were unmeteforany hygherbusynesse,she is permittedto
know no fartherthan her nedle and her threede. And than whan she commeth to age,
able to be maried, she is delyveredto the rule and governance of ajelous husband, orels
she is perpetuallyshutteup in a close nounrye. And all offycesbelongynge to the commonweale, be forbyddentheymby thelawes.. . . And thusby theselawes the women
being subdewed as it were by forceby armes, are constrainedto give place to men, and
to obeye theyrsubdewers, not by no naturall,no divyne necessitieor reason, but by
custome, education, fortune,and a certaynetyrannicaloccasion." Of thenobilitieand
excellencie
ofwomankynde
(London, I542) sigs. F8, F8v,Gi, GIV.
10Thefemale child is the result of a "deviation" from the human norm which is
male, Gen. An. IV, iii, 767b; trans.A. L. Peck (Cambridge, Mass., I943), pp. 400-40I;
and she is "as it were a deformity,though one which occurs in the ordinarycourse of
nature," Gen. An. IV, vi, 775a; pp. 46o-6i. Cf. Gasparo to the Magnifico: "quando
nasce una donna, e diffettoo errordella naturae contra quello che essa vorrebbe fare."
II librodelcortegiano,
III, xi, p. 352. For a study of the views of Aristotleon women see
Susan Moller Okin, Womenin Western
Political Thought(Princeton, I973), pp. 73-96;
and Maryanne Cline Horowitz, "Aristotle and Woman,"JournaloftheHistoryofBiology,9, 9 (I979), 183-2I3.
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Thereare opinionsCaniniusdiscoveredin theHistoryofAnimals.11
And he concludesthatwomen cannot govern: "In the partesof
wysedomeand civilepolicy,theybe foundenunapte,and to haveiitellcapacitie"(sig. C6v), a view Aristotleexpressesin thePolitics.12
It would be difficult
to overestimate
thesupportRenaissancemisogynistsderivedfromAristotle.His notionof women as fundamentallyinferiorto men underlaythe argumentsof most learned
treatiseslimitingtheactivitiesof women to familylife.His logic is
circularbutitwas rarelyrejectedon thisaccount.He deriveshisdoctrineof the subordinationof women fromhis beliefthattheyare
morallyweakerthanmen,butin turnhe derivesthisnotionofmoral
weakness(whichhe correlates
withsuchphysicaltraitsofthefemale
as smallnessof size,softnessofflesh,and needforsleep)fromwomen's subordinateplace in thepoliticaleconomy.13Despite theobvious flawin thisreasoning,commentators
to
weregenerally
reluctant
challengeAristotle'sconclusions,whichtheysaw repeatedly
corroboratedin scripture,
innotablyin Genesis,whereEve's transgression
stitutesthe subordinationof wives in accordancewith the will of
to speak
God, and in St. Paul's epistles,wherewomenareforbidden
""Hence woman is more compassionate than man, more easily moved to tears, at
the same time more jealous, more querulous, more apt to scold and to strike. She is,
furthermore,more prone to despondence and less hopefulthanthe man, more void of
shame and self-respect,more false of speech, more deceptive, and of more retentive
memory. She is also more wakeful, more shrinking,more difficultto rouse to action,
and requires a smaller quantity of nutriment." Hist. An. IX, i, 6o8b; trans. D'Arcy
WentworthThompson (Oxford, i9io), no pagination.
12"Hence thereare by naturevarious classes of rulersand ruled. For thefreerulesthe
slave, the male the female,and the man the child in a different
way. And all possess the
various parts of the soul, but possess them in different
ways; forthe slave has not got
the deliberativepart at all, and the female has it, but without fullauthority,while the
child has it, but in an undeveloped form. . . . Hence it is manifestthatall the persons
mentionedhave a moral virtueof theirown, and thatthe temperanceof a woman and
thatof a man are not the same, nor theircourage and justice, as Socrates thought,but
theone is the courage of command, and the otherthatof subordination,and the case is
similarwith the othervirtues." Politics,trans.H. Rackham (Cambridge, Mass., 1972),
I, v, 5-8; 1260a; p. 63. See also the pseudo-Economics:"[In mattersoutside the family]
let it be her aim to obey her husband; giving no need to public affairs,nor desiringany
part in arranging the marriages of her children. . . . a woman of well-ordered life
should considerthather husband's uses are as laws appointed forherown lifeby divine
will, along with the marriage state....
trans. G. Cyril Armstrong (Cambridge,
Mass., I947), III, i, pp. 400-403. See also theDe anima,III, 5; 430a2I.
13See Okin, op. cit., pp. 83-86. Schochet, however, notes that Aristotle distinguishes between the organization of the polis and the household, and also between politicaljustice and household justice, op. cit., pp. 2 I-24.
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inpublic(especiallyTimothy2: I I-I2). Even suchan ostensiblefeministas Vives couldnotrenouncethemaintenetsofAristotle's"anti(I 523),
feminism."In factVives' De institutione
foeminaechristianae
whicharguesforthehumanisteducationof women, paradoxically
concludeswithhis condemnationof women in publiclife.14(Since
thepurposeof humaniststudieswas to developthetalentsand conVives' positionis
scienceofthecitizenratherthanthecontemplative,
least
at
self-contradictory.)
Elyot's decisionto assign
theoretically
Aristotle'snotionsto a Caninius,a detractor
of women,indicatesa
remarkable
willingnessto contestthephilosopher'sauthority.
withan arguCandidusrespondsto Caninius'citationofAristotle
He pointsout thatin
mentwhichhe claimsis equallyAristotelian.
theEconomics
(a work Renaissancescholarsdid not yetrecognizeas
spurious)thevirtuesproperto men and women are,thoughdifferent, yet directedto the same "purpose"; thatis, thesevirtuesare
Paraphrasinghis putativesource, he assertsthat
complementary.
Naturemade theman "more strongand courageouse,"thewoman
and scrupulouse."Her "feblenesse"makes
more "weake, fearefull
her"morecircumspecte,"
his "strengthe"
makeshimmore"adventurouse"(sig. C7,C7v). A man's natureis suitedto "preparynge,"
theacquisitionof goods, thewoman's to "kepyng,"theirconservation(sig. Di). Yet whentheseoccupationsarecompared,thatofthe
womenis perceivedto be ofgreatervalue;indeed,forbeinglessassociatedwithmerephysicalskills,itis deemedmorerationaland thereforemorecharacteristically
human.Activitieswhichcallforcircumas Discretion,"
spectionexhibit "Reason", in its manifestations
"Election,"and "Prudence,"in contrastto thosewhichexercisethe
body. Therefore,Candidusconcludes,women are morereasonable
and have stronger"wits" thanmen. This leads himto a finalpoint.
andthesuperior
Becauseofher"economic"virtueofcircumspection
reasonit requires,"a woman is not a creatureunperfyte
but as it
seemethis moreperfyte
thanman" (sig. D4V).Here Candidusclaims
thatwomenarenotonlyequal butevensuperiorto men.
argument
This ingeniousrefutation
of Caninius'neo-Aristotelian
does not,in fact,derivefromthepseudo-Economics,
wherethetasks
of men and women are describedas interdependent-men
acquire,
women preserve-butwhereneitheris preferred
as themore "reaofa Christenwoman(London,
14Averyfruteflull
andpleasantbokecalledtheinstruction
sigs. E2, E2v, U2v.

1540),
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sonable."'15
Ratherit echoespassagesin thethirdbook of II librodel
cortegiano,
wheretheMagnificohintsthata comparisonofthevirtues
of menand women (whichhe claimsare "essentially"thesame but
"accidentally"different-"that
in whichone differs
fromtheotheris
somethingaccidentaland not essential")would establishthegreater
intelligence
of women. Accordingto theMagnifico,menaredistinguishedfortheirstrength,
but bruteforceis not estimableeven in
war. Women are known to be weak, but theirfrailtyproducesin
them a mental alertness.Men acquire goods; women preserve
them-by implicationthe worthiertask. The Magnifico"defeats"
Gasparowiththesame logic Candidususes againstCaninius:"there
is no doubtthatwomen,forbeingof softerflesh,areyetmorementallyacuteand have an intelligence
betterattunedto speculationthan
men."16 The two versionsoftheargumentaredifferent
onlyin tone.
Candidusis relentlessly
serious,while theMagnifico"plays" with
his audience.Overtly,however,both Candidusand theMagnifico
committhemselvesto thepropositionthatphysicalweaknessentails
a compensatory
intellectual
strength.
and
Having silencedCaninius,Candidus beginsa counterattack
addressesdirectlythe questionof women in politicallife.His approachto thisquestion,typicalof defensesof women in general,is
dictatedby the contrastingtreatments
of the subject-women in
in
the
politics-thatappear
Republicand thePolitics,thehumanists'
principalsources of pro- and anti-feminist
argument.The latter
work,insistingthatwomen innatelypossessvirtuesonlyin a mode
ofsubordination,
unlikemenwho possessthesamevirtuesin a mode
of command,providesauthority
forlimitingtheactivityof women
to thefamilyand forplacingthemundertheruleof theirhusbands.
Aristotle'smodel of the stateimitatesthe configuration
of power
15"Andso with thispurpose in view Divine Providence has fashionedthe natureof
man and of woman fortheirpartnership.For theyare distinguishedfromeach otherby
thepossession of facultiesnot adapted in everycase to the same tasksbut in some cases
for opposite ones, though contributingto the same end. For Providence made man
strongerand woman weaker, so thathe in virtueof his manly prowess may be more
ready to defendthe home, and she, by reason of her kind nature,more ready to keep
watch over it; and while he brings in freshsupplies from without, she may keep safe
what lies within:" Ec. I, iii; op. cit., pp. 332, 333. For the generalinfluenceof the Economicson Renaissance treatiseson women set Maclean, op. cit., 4.5.5, 4.5.6,4.5.7.
16"Quello in che l'uno dall'altro son differenti
e cosa accidentalee non essenziale . . .
non e dubbio che le donne, per esser piii molli di carne,sono ancor piii ate della mentee
de ingegno piu accommodato alle speculazioni che gli omini. " Op. cit., III, iii, p. 353.
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the
withinthefamily:at itshead is the"class" of men,representing
the father's
father;underit is the "class" of women, representing
wife and motherof his children;and beneaththese "classes" are
slaves,servants,and children.For Aristotle,thefamilyis thefundamentalunitofthestate,itselfan aggregateoffamilies.
in thestateand
Many humanistsfoundthismodelof government
to criticism:
notonlydid itappearto corresthefamilyinsusceptible
pond to what was recognizedas naturallaw, it also receivedconPlato'snotionofwomen as endowedwith
fromscripture.
firmation
acceptanceby major
thesame virtueas men achievedno significant
humanists.They mightbase theirargumentson Socrates'statement
thatthevirtuein menand womenis thesame,17buttheydid not acon thispremise.Whythey
ceptthepoliticsthatPlatothenconstructs
didnotpursuethenotionofwomen as "guardians,"rulersand govthatmighthave concludedin
ernorsof the state-an investigation
to governmen-is unwomen
justifyingin principlethe rightof
to examinePlato'simageofthefemale
clear.But theirunwillingness
guardianmustin partbe a responseto theveryconditionsin which
Platoimaginedtheguardianswould live,thatis, withpropertyand
in common.18 Sucha classwould violateall Christiannorms
children
ofsociallife,and forthisreasonitcouldnotbe an elementin a Christianpolitics.
humaniststookanotherapproachwhichis
To validategynocracy,
aside
in theDefence.They leftquestionsof authority
well illustrated
and concentrated
ratheron the "evidence" in historyand what it
mightbe seento imply.19Some ofthe"evidence"citedas "example"
is patentlyridiculous.Most humanistdefensesof women do not
betweenfiguresof myth(Dido) and women
make any distinction
"historical"accounts(Cleopatra),
who are thesubjectof essentially
butconsiderthemall equallyconvincing.Thislackofdiscrimination
must oftenhave caused Renaissancereaders(as it causes modern
readers)to call into questionall the evidencesuppliedin such defenses.It was notuntilhumanistsdevelopeda senseofwhatis really
acceptableevidencethattheycould beginto offercogentarguments
17Meno 7I-72.
18Rep. 454-57. See also Okin, op. cit., pp. 40-43.

On
19Plutarchsets a precedentin his introductoryremarksto the Mulierumvirtutes.
theimportanceof historicismin demolishing the authorityof paradigms of femininity
see Maclean, op. cit., 6.2.3.
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of women. In thisreagainstassertionsof the "natural"inferiority
spect,thequestionof evidenceis likethequestionof psychological
In bothcases,receivedopinioncan onlybe challenged
determinants.
basedeitheron actualexperienceor "experience"for
byobservations
whichthereis some validor verifiable
reference.
historical
But proofsbased on "example" have anothereven more serious
shortcoming:they produce paradoxicalarguments.The women
who illustrate
feminineexcellencearenotedforactingcourageously
and intelligently-inshort,in a mannerspecifiedas "virile."These
womenlogicallyprovetheworthoftheirsex by denyingit:a strange
formof defense.While it questionssexual stereotypes,
i.e. some
women can do men's work,it also seemsto confirmgender-related
values,i.e. all thatis femaleis inferior.The regularity
withwhich
theseexemplarywomen are labelled "manly" finallyundermines
theirrhetorical
purpose.These limitations
aside,however,thepracof defenseswhichproceedby exampledid permita
ticalorientation
consideration
ofhow womenperform
tasksofgovernment
customarilyassignedto menevenifitexcludeddebateon morecontentious
mattersof principle.An account (whetherfictitiousor not) of a
woman who was successfulin speakingin councilor commanding
an armyobviouslyhas bearingon thelargerquestionof gynocracy
and tendsto underminetheoreticaldenunciationsof such government.
Candidus'perceptionof theplace of womenin politicallifeis expressedin two propositions: in armeswomen have been foundof
no lyttellreputation"(sig. D6v), and "thewyttesof women areapte
... to wisedom and civilepolicie" (sig. D4v). These claims-that
women have the capacityto performin thetwo fieldsof endeavor
crucialto thesuccessof a Renaissanceprince20-arefar-reaching,
althoughnot unusualin humanistdefensesof women. (They are certainlyimplicitin theDe clarismulieribus
and Ii librodelcortegiano.)
If
Candiduscan substantiate
them,he willhaveestablishedthevalidity
ofthefemale"governor."The notionthatwomencouldtakepartin
activewarfarewas supportedbyinstancesin whichthisactuallyhappened. Agrippa,forexample,alludesadmiringly
to "la Pucelle" in
20Whethera woman could wage a war was obviously a criticalquestion. Cf. Machiavelli: "Uno principe non avere altro obietto, ne altro pensiero, ne prendere cosa
alcuna per sua arte, fuora della guerra e ordin e discipline di essa; perche quella e sola
Machiavelli's The Prince,ed. and trans. Mark
arte che si espetta a chi comanda...."
Musa (New York, I964), I, xiv, p. I20.
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and Castiglioneto Isabellaof Castilein Ii librodel
his De nobilitate721
cortegiano.?2
Yet popularand learnedopinionwas generallyopposed
lackofphysicalstrength
conto thepractice.A woman'scomparative
a rationalbasisforlimitingherpartin war. In some casesthe
stituted
prospectof women at war was regardedwithangryshock. Vives,
forexample,warnswomen thattheycannotsucceedat thisdeadly
occupation:"Therforeyou women that . . . go about to hurle
downe townesaforeyou . . . lyghtupon a hardrocke.Whereupon
thoughyou brouseand shakecontresverysore,yettheyscape and
you perisshe."23
The idea thatwomenmightbe adeptat "civilepolicie" was almost as oftenthe object of criticism.The practiceof
"civilepolicie"naturallyentailedtheskilfuluse of rhetoricand oratoryandinfactwomenwereprevented
fromspeakingin public.The
prohibition
originatesintheliterature
ofclassicalantiquityand scripture.A correlative
ofAristotle'sconceptionofa womanas emotional
was a beliefthatherjudgmentwas likelyto be faulty.She tendedto
speak a greatdeal but littleto the point.24St. Paul simplyforbade
womento preach(speakin public),and thisruleseemsto have been
associatedin thepopularimaginationwithEve's rolein persuading
Adam to disobeyGod's commandmentin paradise.Women were
commonlyviewed as garrulous;iftheywerealso clevertheymight
becomedangerous.In one oftheearliesthumanisttreatises
on theeducationofgirls,Bruniexplicitly
denieshisstudentsinstruction
in eloquence:"Rhetoricin allitsforms-publicdiscussion,forensic
argument,logicalfence,and thelike-lies absolutelyoutsidetheprovince
of women."25Vives is even more vehement:"As foreloquence I
haveno greatcarenora womannedethitnatbutshenedethgoodnes
21"Howe moche doo the Frenchemenprayse a yonge damsell, whiche beinge descended of a lowe image, toke upon her afterthe mannerof the Amazons, to leade the
forwardof thearmy;and she foughtso valiantly,and hadde soo good chaunce, thatthe
French men beleved verily, that by her prowesse, they recovered the relm of France
sig. F2, F2v.
out of the Englisshe mens handes. " Of thenobilities,
22"A lei sola si po dar l'onore del glorioso acquisto del regno di Granata; ch6 in cosi
lunga e difficilguerra contra nimici ostinati . . . mostr6 sempre col consiglio e con la
persona propria tantavirtiu,che forsea'tempi nostripochi principihanno avuto ardire
non che di imitarla,ma pur d'averle invidia." Op. cit., III, xxxv; p. 386.
ofa Christenwoman,sig. U2v.
23Instruction
24" 'Silence gives grace to woman' though thatis not the case likewise with a man."
Politics,I, v, So8; 126oa, ed. cit., p. 65.
25LionardoBruni, De studiiset litteris,trans. William Harrison Woodward in Vittorinode Feltreand OtherHumanistEducators(Cambridge, I 897), pp. I24, I26.
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and wysedome." And he makes a preciseconnectionbetweenthe
studyoforatoryand thepracticeofgovernment:
Weneyouitwasfornothyng
thatwysemenforbad
youruleandgovernaunce
ofcontreis
andthatsaynt
Paulebyddeth
youshallnatspekeincongregatyon
andgatherynge
ofpeople?
Allthissamemeaneth
thatyoushallnatmedlewith
ofrealmes
orcities.Yourownhouseis a citegreatinough
foryou;as
matters
fortheabrode
neither
knowyounorbeyouknowen.26
Despitetheserulesdetermining
feminine
behavior,manydefenders
of women, and particularly
humanists,includedin theirwork "examples"ofwomenwho excelledinbothforbidden
activities.
Mythical figuresare cited as the foundersof various arts, and certain
queens,bothmythical
andhistorical,
arepraisedfortheiradministrativeand martialachievements.Womenscholars,orators,and historiansare describedas paragonsof intellectual
virtue.A surveyof
these panegyricalaccounts suggests the extent to which their
writers-almostentirely
male saw fitto questionthefeminine
paradigmsthattendeddecisivelyto denyto womena partin publiclife.
Queen Zenobia is amongthemostfrequently
describedof female
in Agrippa'sDe nobiliworthies:sheappearsin Vives' De institutione,
a
tate,in Chaucer's"Monk's Tale," and in Lydgate'sFall ofPrinces,
illustrium.
popularparaphraseof Boccaccio's De casibusvirorum
Boccaccio tellsherstorytwice.In theDe casibusvirorum,
he emphasizes
herfame,thusfulfilling
thepurposeofthatwork:"and ifgreatvirtue
risesthenit mustalso fall.Not even Zenobia could escape thisunscathed."He barelyhintsthather"fall"is owing to herviolationof
normsof femininebehavior:"[Aurelius]havingthoughtit unsuitable thata woman possesspartof theRomanEmpire,tookup arms
againstZenobia."27In theDe clarismulieri
bus,he eliminatesthefortunethemeand describeshersimplyin superlatives:
most learned,
mostcourageous,and so forth.He even managesto transform
her
catastrophic
captureintoa complimentary
occasion:"Justas ifhe had
conqueredthegreatestof generalsand thefiercest
enemyof there26Theinstruction
ofa Christenwoman,sig. E2, E2v. Later he reverseshimselfand declares he will not condemn eloquence, E2v. But the tenor of the treatiseas a whole is
negative.
27"et si multa sit virtusadscendentitunc quoque cadendum est. A quo nec Zenobia
immunis evadere potuit." "[Aurelius] indignum ratusfoeminamRomani partem Ima facsimile
virorum,
peri possidere in Zenobiam arma convertit." De casibusillustrium
editionof the Paris edition of 1520. (Gainesville, Fla., I962), VIII, p. I92.
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public,Aureliusrejoicedin gloryand keptherfora triumphand led
herto Rome withhersons."28
Elyot'sZenobia is in manyrespectsthemostvitalof theserepresentations;she incarnatesthecentralparadoxso oftengeneratedby
of humanistidealsintothecontextof an essentially
theintroduction
ofAristoteChristianantifeminism
largelyshapedby thepersistence
to a greaterdegreethanmanyof her
lian norms.She demonstrates
thequalitiesconventionalto women,butalso, by concounterparts
humanistmodels. She dulyconformsto
trast,thosethatdistinguish
the expectationsof conservativereadersby being modest,dutiful,
patient,and obedientto herhusband.Yet sheis also untemperate,
mistakeablythe productof a humanistimaginationworking(or
thata womancanalso attaina fullmeasure
playing)on thepossibility
ofhumanity.
Her educationwas characteristically
humanist.She studiedphilosophyand historyuntilshewas twentyand did notmarrybeforethat
time. Moreover she reportsthather "lernyngewas had of none
honesteman in any derysyon"(sig. E3). Learnedwomen were frequentlythoughtto be disposedto levityandthechargewas regularly
deniedby theirdefenders.Hyrde, forexampleassureshis readers
thatan educatedwifeis more not less tractable29-aview also endorsedby More"' and Erasmus.3"Her widowhood allowed her to
demonstrate
hercivicvirtues(theproduct,sheasserts,ofhereducarealizingherprecariouspositionas regentforher
tion);immediately
sonsthat"I beingea woman,shouldenothyngebe feared"(sig. E3),
laws (on
shetook controlof thestate,makingspeeches,establishing
thebasis of heracquaintancewithhouseholdeconomy),inspecting
by the extraordinary
fortifications,
and even conqueringterritory
28"Ex quo non aliterquam si maximum superassetducem et acerrimumrei publice
hostem, Aurelianus gloriatus est eamque triumpho servavit et aduxit cum fillisRomam." Op. cit., C, p. 414.
29SeeHyrde's prefaceto Margaret More's translationof Erasmus' Precatiodomenica,
uponthepaternoster(London, n.d.), sig. A4,A4v. This prefacewas writA devouttreatise
ten in 1524 for Frances Brandon, daughterof Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolkand
his wifeMary, daughterof Henry VIII.
3(See "Letterto his daughters," I 524; quoted in Foster Watson, Vivesand theRenascenceEducationof Women(New York, I 9 I 2), p. 179.
31Erasmuspraises More's "school" for young women in a letterto John Faber;
quoted in Watson, op. cit., p. 178. He also praised Catherineforherlearningon several
occasions; see GarrettMattingly,CatherineofAragon(Boston, I94I)' pp. i8 i-84, who
citesAllen III, 602; IX, 40I.
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meansofmoralsuasion.She reports"[I] addedmochemoreto myne
Empire,notsoo mocheby force,as by renoumeofjusteand politike
thatdyverse
governaunce,whicheall menhad in sucheadmyration,
of our said ennemies .

.

. chase .

.

. to remayne in our subjection

thanto retourneto theyrowne countryey"(sig. E5). But hermost
daringand unusualtrait-one thatshowsherhumanistoriginsmore
vividlythananyother-is herrealautonomyin relationto herhusband. Elyotis carefulto expresshimselfin termsas decorousas poshis messageis clear.Zenobia obeysherhusband,
sible;nevertheless
butonlyto a point."Justice,"shesays,taughtherto give "due obedience"to herhusbandand restrained
herfrom"anythynge
whiche
she declaresthata wife
[was] not semely" (sig. Eiv). Furthermore
mustsuitherwill to herhusband.But she also insiststhata wifeis
exemptfromtheseconstraints
on herfreedomifwhatherhusband
wishes"may tournethembotheto losse or dyshonesty"(sig. E2).
Thatis, a wifemustactuallyexerciseherownjudgment.Here Elyot
maywellbe remembering
thespuriousAristotlewho citesHomer's
instruction
on marriage:"It is clearthatthepoetis eviland dishonorable whileunselfishly
furthering
to thebestof theirpower one another'shonourableand righteousaims."32But Elyot'semphasison
whata wifemustnotdo recallstheothersourceon whichhe has alreadyreliedheavily:Zenobia's words echo Ludovico's replyto Federico,who asked whethera courtiershould obey a dishonorable
command: "if [your lord] commands you to do a dishonorable
thing,not onlyareyou not obligatedto do it,you areobligatednot
to do it,bothon yourown accountand in orderto notto be theone
to contributeshameto yourlord."33In concludingthispartof the
dialogue,Elyotdoes, admittedly,
minimizetheradicalismof Zenobia's views. She ends her rulesof marriageby sayingthata wife
shoulddissembleher"disobedience":ifshecannotdo herhusband's
"wyll," "than should she seme ratherto give him wise counsaile,
thanto apperedisobedientor sturdy"(sig.E2). This reservation
does
not,however,obscurethesubstanceofherargument:
likea courtier,
a wifemustfinallyactas ifshehad freewill.
BothAgrippaand Erasmusstressthecompanionableness
ofa wife

32Ec. III, 4; ed. cit., p. 4I4.
33' per6 se esso vi comandasse che facesteun tradimento,non solamente non sete
obligato a farlo,ma sete obligato a non farlo,e per voi stesso, e per non esser ministro
dellavergognadelsingorvostro."Op. cit.,II, xxiii;pp. 225, 226.
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andseemarriage
as a relationship
ofmutuality.
Erasmus'remark
that
anill-behaved
wifeisduetoanill-behaved
husband-"anevyllwyfe
is natwontto chauncebutto evyllhusbandes"34-implies
thatifa
husbandembarks
on dishonorable
conduct
hecanexpectto findhis
engaged-inwaysthatmayindeedappear"disobediwifesimilarly
ent."Butno humanist,
to myknowledge,
givesa wifeas muchauas Elyotdoesbycasting
tonomy
herinanessentially
"political"
role.
Itis notaccidental
thathereElyot'sZenobiaresembles
Castiglione's
courtier
becausein a sensetheyconfront
thesameproblem.35
Both
as advisors
wifeandcourtier
function
topersons
towhomtheyowe
affection
andloyalty.
Bothmustservetheir"lord,"but-and thisis
the crucialcontribution
both works make to the conceptof
service"
-only iftheyaresatisfied
thathiscourseofactionis not
onewhichwillbringdishonor
onhim,hiscourt,orhisstate.

Zenobia's obvious excellence,hermodesty,and hercompetence
confoundCaniniuswho admitsdefeat.But thevictoryis Candidus'
alone,forZenobia,despitehervirtue,remainsthecaptiveoftheEmperorAurelianusand amongtheconquerednottheconquering.Her
has a certainpathos,and one is temptedto thinkthatElyot,
character
who had nothingto say about courageousand intelligent
womenin
any of his otherworks,wrotetheDefencesomewhathalf-heartedly
andperhapsto fulfill
an obligation.Zenobiamustnevertheless
be recognizedas fineexampleof a type,a representative
of the powerful
womenofantiquity
who firstcapturedBoccaccio'simagination.Becausehe and laterhumanistsperceivedthesewomenas freefromthe
34Aryghtfrutefull
epystledevysedbythemosteexcellentclerkeErasmusinlaudeandprayse
ofmatrymony
(London, n.d.), D2v. This is a translationof the De matrimonio
christiano,
by Rychard Tavernour, published in I534. Erasmus' words are echoed by Agrippa:
"for an evill wife never happenethbut to an evil husband" who furthercounsels "And
let not [thywife] be subject unto the, but let her be with the in all trustand counsayle,
and let her be in thyhouse, not as a drudge, but as a maistresseof the house. . . . " The
ofMatrimony,(London, I534), sigs. C3, C6v. This is a translation,by
Commendation
David Clapham, of the De sacramento
matrimonii
declamatio,I526. For a different
view
see Vives, The office
and dutieofan husband(London, n.d.) sig. N6. The theological and
philosophical background to the rule of obedience fora wifeis brieflypresentedin Maclean,op. cit., 2.7.5, 2.8.I, 2.9.I
35Inhis article "Politics and the Praise of Women: Political Doctrine in the Courtier'sThird Book," in Castiglione:theIdeal and theReal in RenaissanceCulture,ed. Robert Hanning and David Rosand (New Haven, I982), pp. 29-34, Dain A. Traftonargues that in Book III Castiglione actually evolves a basis for the political life of the
courtierwho is representedtherein the collective image of the numerous ladies celebratedby the Magnifico.
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constraints
imposedon thesex by convention,
theycouldinvest
themwithattributes
answering
to therational
criteria
forpubliclife
thatwereinparttheproduct
oftheirowninvestigations.
Thepagan
in humanist
womencelebrated
defenses
functioned
as
collectively
theimageofwhatmightbe possiblewereacceptedsocialcustom,
shapedbyChristianity
andmedieval
no longerto descholasticism,
termine
thenatureandstatusofwomenin Europeansociety.They
a fruitful
presented
enigma,a pointofreference
fortheinteresting
doubtsand difficult
questionssurrounding
theacceptedview of
womenas categorically
inferior
to men. The imageitself-ofa
womanwhois thepolitical
equaloftheman-is alwaysanimageof
theculturally
alien.The figuresof Hippolyta,Semiramis,
Dido,
areunitednotonlybytheir
Camilla,andArtemisia,
amongothers,

virility"butalso by their"barbarism."They arealwayson theenemyside; thewriterimaginesthemas it were at thebordersof the
culturallyconstitutedcommunityto whichhis work is addressed,
even as threatening
the integrity
of thatcommunity.But because
theyoftenbrilliantly
examplifythe "non-barbaric"or "civilized"
values of the writer'sown society-as the male enemydoes not
(compareArtemisiawith Xerxes or Camilla with Turnus)-they
also invitesympathy.The conflictbetweenattitudes-overtdisapprovalmarkedwithfearon one handand occasionaladmirationon
theother-is laterepitomizedin thegreatwarriormaidensofRenaisrsanceepic: Merediana,Antea,Marfisa,Bradamante,Clorinda,Britomart.
The historicalassimilationof the concept of politicalequality
amongthesexes,a processacceleratedin thefifteenth
and sixteenth
centuries,
is partlyindicatedby thedomestication
oftnesecharacters
duringthis period. The difference
betweenthe Meredianaof the
anonymousfifteenth-century
Orlandoand Ariosto'sBradamantea
laterhasnothingto do withtheircharacters,
century
whichgenerally
adhereto a chivalrictype:theyareremarkably
similarinbeingcourageous, resourceful,
noble,passionate,and "virile."They are distinguishedonlyby theirreligionand nationalorigin:theformer,an infidel, comes from "Pagania," while the latteris Christianand
French.The proliferation
of thetypein laterepic (Ariosto,Spenser,
and Tasso) suggeststhatas theconceptof politicalequalitybecame
lessstrange,writersrespondedto a needto discriminate
amongpossibilities.Ariosto'stwo femaleknights,Marfisaand Bradamante,
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and Spenser'scomparablepair,Radigundand Britomart,represent
eachpoet'sanalysisofthepositiveandnegativeelementsofwhatwas
oncea singleimage.
Some readershave identifiedthe characterand concernsof the
centralfigurein Elyot's Defence,Queen Zenobia, with those of
Catherineof Aragon.36The case forsuch an identification
has been
made largelyon comparativegrounds. Like Elyot's Zenobia, a
queenwho exemplifies
the"virile"virtuesappropriate
to a governor
or prince,Catherinewas educatedin thehumanistmanner;by her
defeatofJamesIV at Floddenshewas knownas a competentgeneral;
she was recognizedas a skillfuldiplomat,versedin languagesand
knowledgeablein the affairsof state.37Moreover certainof the
circumstancesof Zenobia's life-as Elyot presentsthem-recall
Catherine's.Zenobia is theprisonerof theEmperorAurelianus;althoughshe is not confinedto her house her movementsare restricted.
In 153 I, HenryorderedCatherineto prepareto seeka domicileapart;in I533, she was removedunderguardfromAmpthillto
Buckdenin Huntingtonshire.
Her routewas linedwithsympathetic
subjectswho mustindeedhave seen heras a "captivequeen."38Finally,Elyot's Zenobia comes from"Surry" (sig. D7)-possibly a
printer'serrorfor Syria but if not then perhaps a referenceto
Catherine'shouse in Richmond.These pointsof similarity,
while
too generalto be decisive,have madereadersbelieveitat leastpossible thatElyotintendedZenobia to represent
Catherine.
Such a readingplaces thequestionof Elyot's purposein writing
theDefence
in a curiouslight.IfZenobia makesCatherine,thenElyot's treatise
becomesa defenseofone woman,Catherineherself.But
would he have writtensuch a treatisein I540, five years after
Catherine'sdeath?To supporttheZenobia-Catherine
identification
thereadermustbeginby assumingeitherthatElyothad someplausible reasonforpraisingCatherinein I540 (or latein I539), or thathe
wrotetheDefence
at an earlierdatewhensuchpraisemighthavebeen
appropriate.Defensesof Catherineas Henry'swife,thatis, treatises
againstthedivorce,did in factappearin EnglandfromI529 to I532.
'3.

-6See StanfordE. Lehmberg, op. cit., p. I76; also FosterWatson, op. cit., pp. 308-

37Garrett
Mattingly,
op. cit.,pp. I37-4I;
38Op.cit.,p. 335; 374-75.

i57-62;

I74-75; 203-I9.
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Elyot'sDefencecan not be includedin thisgroup,however;it does
nottouchon thequestionofdivorce.
is beyondthescope of this
A fulldiscussionof thesepossibilities
factsdo, however,suggesta connecpaper.Certainwell-established
tionbetweenThe Defence,Catherine'sdivorce,and itsaftermathofherandofMary.Duringtheperiod
Henry'svirtualimprisonment
of Catherine'sseparationfromHenryand beforeherdeath,thatis,
fromthesummerof I 532 toJanuaryof I 536, Elyotled a doublelife.
in
Outwardlyhe compliedwithroyalpolicy,and even participated
Henry'sgovernment,but secretlyhe was a partyto theconspiracy
organizedby EustacheChapuys,theambassadorof CharlesV, and
supportedbymenwho werepreparedto welcomeon Englishshores
theforcesof CharlesV, depose Henry,and place Catherineon the
throneas regentforMary.39Chapuys had soughtto persuadehumaniststo writeagainstthedivorcein I53 I andearlier-hecontacted
in I 532-and it seemsnotunreasonableto
Elyotaboutsucha treatise
assume that he might also have been interestedin defensesof
IftheDefenceis
Catherineas regentafterthedivorcehad occurred.40
and thematicgroundswithElyot'sotherdiaassociatedon stylistic
in I 533and in factcriticalofHenry,thecaseforreadlogues,written
it becomes
Specifically
strengthened.
ing it as propagandais further
an apology forCatherineas regentforMary-her positionif Chawith
puys' conspiracywere to be successful.Persons disaffected
Henryand hisnew queenwho mighthavebeenexpectedto rallybehindCatherinein theeventof an invasionmustthenbe considered
a devicecontrivedto conElyot'sintendedaudience,and theDefence
vincethemto acceptCatherine'sleadership.
HenryhimselfthoughtCatherinecapableofdoingwhatChapuys
had designedforher,and earlyin I 535 he describedto hiscouncilthe
sortof conflict
thatwould ensuewereCharlesV to invadeEngland:
"The ladyCatherineis a proudstubbornwoman ofveryhighcour39"It is clear that Elyot sympathized with Catherine's cause, and he continued to
give Chapuys informationand support fora number of years. In I534, Chapuys went
so faras to include Elyot among those who would join a Spanish-led conspiracyto rid
England of her 'heretic'king. Elyot's policy was dangerous; had Chapuys not kept his
secrets unusually well, Elyot might have been tried for treason, and another head
mighthave rolled on Tower Green. No man could safelyserve two mastersif one of
them was Henry VIII." Lehmberg, op. cit., p. io8. The fullestaccount of the conspiracy is given in Mattingly,op. cit.
4OForChapuys' contacts with Elyot see Paul Friedman, Anne Boleyn (London,
i884), I, p. i Si; he cites Vienna Archives, P.C. 227, iii fols. 42 and 5o.
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age. Ifshe took itintoherhead to takeherdaughter'spartshe could
quiteeasilytakethefield,mustera greatarmy,and wage againstme
a war as fierceas any her motherIsabella waged in Spain."41 As
Henryknew, Isabella'swars had overturnedthe throneof Castile.
have drawna morealarmingparallelto the
He could not therefore
possibleoutcome of his own struggleto maintainpower thanthe
eventsin Spaina generationearlier,eventsin whichCatherinehad a
clearpersonalinterest.
oftheDebeneficiary
A lessobviousbutpossiblymoreimportant
bifencemighthave been Catherineherself.As Mattingly'sbrilliant
ographyof her establishes,she continuouslyopposed on grounds
bothlogicaland emotionaltheprojectedinvasionand insurrection.
Legally,since she restedher case againstHenry's divorceon the
shecouldnotbehave
groundsthatherown marriagewas legitimate,
in a way thatmightcastsuspicionon herstatusas wife.Above all,
thisentailedobedienceto herhusband,a conditionwhichshewould
violatebyparticipating
or evencondoninga
in,inspiring,
manifestly
conspiracyto depose him. The natureof her defenserequiredthat
she,a wife,be at herhusbandHenry'scommand.Is itthisparadoxical situationthatElyot'saddresseswhenZenobia qualifiestheextent
apply to Catherine,
of a wife'sobedience?If Zenobia's statements
theypraisethequeen's refusalto allow Henryto commitan action
that"maye tournethembotheto losse or dyshonesty"and encourage herto continuein thatrefusal.Catherinealso declinedto support
Chapuys' conspiracyon thegroundsthatit would lead to shedding
Christianblood.42Was Catherine'spacificismpartlyresponsiblefor
heruse of persuasion
Elyot'semphasison Zenobia's irenicinterests,
ofmoralnotliteralwarinsteadofforce,heradherenceto a strategy
fare?
Thereare specificways in whichtheDefenceappearsto speak to
Catherine'scondition.More broadly,theDefencemighthave been
intendedto educateCatherineto perceiveherselfas regent.Its emphasison thesecularlifeopen to women,themoraldutiesofgovernmentwhichmightbe carriedon by queensas well as kings,and the
associationof an independent
judgmentwithearlyand prolonged
a covert
trainingin philosophyand historywould have constituted
41Mattingly(op. cit., p. 405), who cites Cal. SP Span. V, 430.
42Mattingly(op. cit., p. 362), who cites Cal. SP Span. IV, ii, 688 (V.A.). See also
pp. 404-405; Cal. SP Span. IV, ii, 29I, 554, 596.
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appealto Catherine's
memories
ofhermotherandherown childherwithanimageofwomanhood
in
hood.Itwouldhavepresented
whichwereexpressed
Isabella'sfortitude
(so impressively
recalled
inthevalueofa humanist
byHenry)andherbelief
education,
which
in turninsisted
Catherine
herown daughter
have.It would,moredefense
over,havestoodinsignificant
contrast
toanother
humanist's
of women, Vives'De institutione,
one thatCatherineknew well and
had had writtenforMary.43IfElyotknewit-and itis hardto imagine he did not-he could not have helpedseeingit as deleteriousto
the cause he secretlyespoused fromI532 to I535. It expressedthe
views mostlikelyto discourageCatherinefromattempting
to govern,even as regent;it would have made it difficult
forherto commandtroops,to speakin Parliamentor council,in shortto be a ruling queen. Vives' influenceon Catherinewas well known to be
important,and Elyot mightnaturallyhave been concernedto provide Catherinewitha modelof femininity
moreaggressively
political thanthatVives had presented-a model whichspecifically
permittedherto "medlein mattersofrealms."Theseareofcourse,only
speculations.But one thingis sure.WereChapuys'plansto havesucceeded,Catherinewould havehad to takeElyot'smodelseriously.
COLUMBIA

UNIVERSITY

43Vivescame to England in 1523 and remained forfive years, lecturingat Oxford
and gracing Henry's court. Catherine had commissioned him to write the De institutionewhich he broughtwith him to England. Mattinglyguesses thatCatherine,having
realized thatMary might one day rule, was concerned to have her trainedto her part,
op. cit., pp. i 86-89. But ifso, the treatiseitself,with all itsprohibitionsagainstwomen
in government,would have disappointed and perhaps alarmed her.
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